
Chapter 10 

 

Sacha came barging into the room, "girl are you guys decent? "Yeah come on in" I called. Me 

and Joe had showered and were sat on my bed talking. Sacha came in and dove on the bed. "Do 

you guys realise we have an hour before lido, to get ready? 

"Fuck where did the time go"? "Oh I think we know that Joe " I smiled and looked at him. He 

smiled back and got up off the bed. He lent over and kissed me. He was a fantastic kisser and I 

knew I would never tire of this. 

"Check you girls later" he smiled at me and left the room. "You guys have got it bad for each 

other" Sacha said getting up, heading to the door. "Yeah he's my Mr Right" I called to her. "So 

you and Donnie good right"? I called grabbing my dress from the wardrobe. "Oh we are mighty 

fine girl" Sacha called from her bedroom. I smiled glad that both of us had found a happy place 

to be. 

I changed into my red underwear and dress. It was sleeveless and clung to my body in all the 

right places. I decided on clear stockings with a lacy top and put my red heels on. I did my hair 

all messy and funky and put my face on. I chose red lipstick to match the dress. It was red carpet 

night and I went to town. 

Sacha had decided on a long dress also in red, hers hung from the shoulders and showed off her 

body in the best way. She was stunning no wonder Donnie fell for her. 

"Hey girl that dress is gorgeous" I replied walking into the living area. She had put her hair up 

and waved it. She turned and looked at me , she wolf whistled and I gave her a hug. 

"Those boys are gonna be in for a nice surprise tonight" she replied putting her lanyard around 

her neck. I picked mine up and followed suit. "You ready to go"? Sacha nodded and we headed 

out the door. "Donnie is gonna flip when he sees you tonight" she smiled and her eyes sparkled. 

"I think you gonna set Joe on fire, and Danny gonna wish it was him" "Me and Danny talked 

he'll be fine "I replied hoping it was true, I didn't wanna upset anyone. 

We got to VIP Bar and Earl was there. "Evening girls, looking mighty nice tonight" I hugged 

him and said "Thanks Earl, not looking to bad yourself" he smiled and let us through into the 

lounge area. The guys all joined in with theme nights and even the guards did the same. "So 

what's your poison Sacha"? "I'm going for a cocktail, how about you?" "Cocktail for me too I 

think". We got to the bar and ordered our drinks. "These are on our bill" I heard Donnie behind 

us. We turned and I'm sure I heard Donnie take in a breath. "Thanks Donnie but we can pay" I 

replied smiling at him. He looked mighty fine in black with the white jacket. "No way your 

drinks are free from now on, and can I say you ladies look stunning tonight a vision in red" he 

pulled Sacha to him and kissed her. I could feel the heat from them and felt myself blush. "Come 

here girl" Donnie said pulling me close for a kiss. He pecked me on the lips. "Hey Donnie hands 

off man" Joe called coming into the bar. Oh my god he looked so hot. I looked into his eyes and 

watched them deepen has he looked me up and down. Joe had decided on all white , no jacket 

but a waistcoat and his trademark trilby hat. I smiled at him has he came closer. He patted 

Donnie on the back and gave Sacha a peck on the cheek. Then he came closer to me and I zoned 

out all the talking around me and focused solely on him. "You look so beautiful tonight and I 

know you belong to me, I'm one lucky guy right now" He kissed me and I melted. I loved this 

feeling of us and felt I could burst from the love I had for him. "You looking fantastic Joe ,gonna 

melt some hearts tonight" I put my finger on his lip and wiped the red lipstick off. He kissed my 

finger. " hey guys get a room "Donnie said and broke the bond I felt between us. "Hey man I 

can't help it, she's so beautiful" Joe replied turning to the bar. He held my hand while ordering 



his drink. I noticed Danny looking my way and smiled, he smiled back and mouthed to me "you 

look gorgeous". "Thanks" I mouthed back to him. It did feel a little awkward between us but I 

wanted us to stay friends. Joe looked at me and took a drink "So how I'm I gonna cope out there, 

knowing you look like this?" I smiled and whispered in his ear "It's what I'm wearing underneath 

that's just for you". I pulled back and smiled. He pulled me close and kissed me again, he nibbled 

on my bottom lip and I sighed with pleasure. "Can't wait to see" he said smiling at me. I so 

needed to fix the lippy if he kept this up. "Hey lovers over there you ready to go do this" Jordan 

called. "Yeah man, I'm on it" Donnie called back still looking in Sacha eyes. He pulled her close 

for another kiss and then grabbed his drink. 

Joe pulled me close for a kiss "I'll be looking for you out there" he said. I rubbed my finger on 

his lip and said "Go before you have to explain the red lips "I giggled at him. He grabbed his 

drink and headed with the guys out to the deck. It's a good job the VIP is for people who work 

for the guys or some girls would be mighty pissed right now. "So we going out to see them, or 

have a few more drinks in here?" I asked. "Let's hang out in here for a while" Sacha replied 

walking to a couch for us to sit down. It's a good job our dresses don't crease or we would be 

standing up all the time. "So spill what's the deal with Joe?" "I know this won't go no further, 

Barrett left him, got some other guy" "no shit man he must be gutted" I nodded thinking back to 

this afternoon and his tears. "You okay Toni really?, he's not using you right?" "I'm hoping this is 

real, Sacha I love him, not because he's who he is but for the real him you know" she nodded. 

"Being alone with Donnie, I'm getting to know him, so know what you mean" "I don't want it to 

be a fan thing, I want more than that, but after this cruise is over we will see". "Yeah we live in 

different countries, let's see if it's absent makes the heart grow stronger, or outta sight outta mind 

" I nodded and took another drink. 

We could hear the guys giving their all for the fans out there. It made me smile, the love these 

guys showed their fans was unconditional. We had a couple more cocktails and headed out. 

"Shit this sea air making me feel pissed" I replied looking out at them on the lido deck. Sacha 

giggled and said "your a cheap date, not much alcohol for you". I laughed back and watched a 

blond girl get up on stage and dirty dance with Joe. "Wow she's pretty full on" Sacha 

commented. "Let her have her fun"I smiled seeing Joe feel a bit put out by it . We danced and 

Donnie spotted us and waved. There was a couple of guys stood near us and they came over. "So 

girls wanna dance?" . They looked pretty harmless I looked at Sacha and she winked at me. 

"Sure why not" I replied. The guy who danced with me got a little touchy feely. "Hey dance but 

don't get to full on okay" I said to him. He nodded and carried on grinding up to me. I shook my 

head at Sacha who was facing me, the guy she was dancing with had her grabbed by the waist 

and humping her from behind. We both giggled and tried to move forward. "Looks like some 

guys have found some fun up there, hope you not bugging the ladies Lars "Donnie called up. 

Lars was the guy dancing with me waved at him and carried on. Joe looked up and halted what 

he was doing. "hey Lars , Chris treat the ladies with respect now" Joe called up. "This ones got a 

mighty fine ass, I'm loving it" Lars called down. I looked at Sacha pleading to be saved. "Hey 

Lars get that ass down here we gonna play your song" Donnie shouted up. He stopped dancing 

and kissed me on the lips "later baby, I'm good you won't regret it" he said pulling away. "Was 

that guy serious?" I shouted to Sacha. "It sure sound like it " she replied giggling. "In his fucking 

dreams" I called back to her. I looked to deck and Joe was looking at me concerned. "looks like 

Lars has pissed Joe off" Sacha said handing me a drink. I took it and shook my head. "Hell I 

hope so, that was to close for comfort". We giggled and carried on dancing while watching the 

guys. A couple of hours later we went in to the VIP lounge. 



Joe was stood at he bar. I walked over to him and wrapped my arms around his waist "hey babe 

having fun?". He squeezed my hands and turned round. He kissed me and pulled me closer. He 

wrapped his arms around me and smiled "better now your here, sorry about Lars "he said . "It 

was fine, just a little to full on" I replied. "He has a drink and gets a bit out of hand" he said with 

a smile. I kissed him on the lips and slid my tongue in between. He joined me and I felt my 

stomach tighten with pleasure. He moaned and squeezed my ass pulling me closer. I felt him 

grow against me and put my fingers in his hair. I pulled him in deeper and bit his lip. My nipples 

began to harden. We had to stop now. I pulled away slightly and whispered "later baby, I want 

you so bad" he smiled at me and nibbled my ear whispering "we could sneak away now babe" I 

shook my head "you need to make a full lido party" "all I can think of is you and me alone". We 

will be soon. I kissed him again. "hey mac get that ass down here "Donnie shouted from below. 

He pulled away and smiled "duty calls "he headed out again. 

Sacha came over " want to go check out the night club?" "Sure lets go, I wanna dance " I replied 

and we headed to the club. The music was pounding and I felt great. We headed to the bar and 

got a couple of drinks. I turned round and looked at the dance floor. "Shall we? " . Sacha nodded 

and we headed onto the dance floor and began to dance. I felt someone touch my arm and turned 

to see who it was . Danny was stood there grinning at me. "You look amazing tonight, could I 

have this dance?" He asked . He joined us on the dance floor and we danced really close . He 

held onto my waist and pulled me closer, grinding against me. "Danny we can't do this , you 

know me and Joe are working this out right" he pulled me closer and whispered in my ear 

"where is he right now?, I'm here and I want to feel you close to me". I smiled at him and replied 

"Danny I can't do anything that would upset Joe , I don't want to upset him". "I'm gonna be here 

Toni and you come to me when Joe has had his fun and backs off". "What you saying Danny that 

Joe is using me ? He nodded and walked away. I stood there in shock and felt my stomach twist. 

"Toni are you okay? Sacha asked. "I'm gonna head back to the room, I don't feel to good". I left 

the club and headed back to my room. I opened the door and slammed it shut. I leant against it 

and felt tears in my eyes. What if Danny was right, what if I was some chick Joe was fooling 

around with! I didn't want to be that girl. 

 

I got undressed and headed to the shower and let the hot water wash away the hurt I felt at that 

moment. Should I believe Danny or do I just go with the flow with Joe. I got out dried myself 

and got into bed. I laid there and stared into space. A while later there was a knock at my door. I 

wrapped a towel round me and went to see who it was. Joe stood at the door looking gorgeous 

and grinning . "Hey babes missed you out there, can I come in?" "Look Joe I ain't feeling to 

good, so could we call it a night, I'll see you tomorrow" "you been crying, who upset you" he 

asked with a puzzled look on his face. "Oh it's nothing I have a headache, so just gonna sleep" "I 

could lay with ya, I'll be good" he smiled at me. I shook my head "see you tomorrow Joe" I 

replied and shut the door in his face. God I felt like crap for doing that, this wasn't me, I hated to 

do that . 

 

What the hell? Joe couldn't work it out, had he done something wrong here. He felt his heart 

crack at the way Toni had turned on him like that. Who had upset her so bad she couldn't face 

me. He stared at the door and wondered if it was worth while trying to talk to her again. He 

noticed some fans walking back to there rooms and headed to his quickly. He didn't want to face 

anyone then but Toni and she made it clear she wasn't talking . 

He opened his room and went inside. He felt so down, he felt so high and was looking forward to 



ending the night on a high with the woman he was falling in love with, but something had 

changed and he felt crap. Fuck women are hard to read sometimes. 

 

 



 


